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Higher Tobacco Prices In
South Carolina Reported

Washington. Aug. SO—South Caro-
lina growers are getting materially
higher prices for tobacco according to
reports from the U. S. Department of
Agriculture tobacco market news ser-
?tce. These reports are based on the
analysis of sales at Darlington and
Pamplico where Federal-State tobacco
M‘“ding service Is in operation. These
Teports show not only a strong up-
ward trend in prices as the market-
ing gets under way. but also a distinct-
ly better range of prices than prevail-
ed a year ago. Many grades of cut-
ters and lugs are now selling for
higher prices than were paid as long
ago as 1929. although the present gen-
eral level is somewhat below that year.

The opening sales in South Carolina
on August 16th were disappointing to
growers, but the subsequent improve-
ment has been rapid. The early of-
ferings consisted principally of prim-
ings and lugs. Lugs continue to re-
present nearly three-fourths of the to-

bacco on the market, but more tobac-
co on the straight side of the grade is
appearing. There has been an Increase
of cutters and leaf offered, confined
mostly to fourth quality or lower.
Prices so far reported range from 50
cents per hundred pounds for non-
descript tobacco to 157.00 for second
quality lemon cutters.

The present scale of prices varies
In several important respects from
that of 1931 when the average price
for South Carolina type toba.
10.1 cents per pound, and from 1929
when the average was 16 cents per
pound. In 1929 there appeared to be
as strong a demand for heavy leaf
grades and low grade lugs for the ex-
port trade, as for cutters and good
quality lugs for cigarette purposes.
Due largely to a marked change in the
export situation since 1929, the em-
phasis in 1931 was laid upon cigarette
grades, which in 1931 sold as high as

in 1929 or higher, although prices for
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“A TITt.K IS aluaxs xery

tarn." Avis observed, nnd turned to
Camilla ‘TKini you think so" It
has so much to do xvith the success
of a book or play or picture. \r. I
It does with a piece ..f sculpture,
also It should strike the public's im-
agination as x\ ell as tie mu appro-
priate to the subject.’*

“Os course." Camilla agreed S'

reflected timt -lie probably me .
more about that than Axis did
Wasn't that her obligation in her
work —to attract the public eye with
• few well-< hostn words" “Haxe you
anything in mind?"

’Several." I’ct.-r nodded, "but I’ve
been so bus> getting the uiinunicd
thing finished that I haven't uiv*.ri
if much thought No use to have a
nanie however allunnu. xxithout an
object to go with it '*

**l had an idea the minute I saxx

It." Avia explained "Just i tie oeir
word. 'lnspiration' seems to me to f t
It exactly. Wh.it do xou thine oi'
it?"

Camilla re (tea ted the xv o r d
tboughtfullx It sounds cither well."
ahe hesitated.

Avis r«coded instantly. Her dis-
pleasure over Camill i':'. semi-entbus;-
asin was almost visible She turned to
Peter confidently. "Don’t you like
if better, the more you bear it?
Doesn't it soil of u, row on you?'

“1 believe it does," lie idmitted.
then turned to c.*>mlht "Have you
a suggestion d« .u " The commit tee
1s open to any new i lea. and noxious
for one."

“I’ve thought a lot about it," ah.'
confessed, smiting. "I have a list of
ideas written down at home, but the
best one I have thought of ts Eagt r
Youth’ -

Sdi no* for a moment, dominated
by Tillie's clashing of china and silver
In the kitchenette. "Sav. that's hot,
all right!" Peter om burned "Well,
you sly little crli ket -had a w hole
page of titles topp«d by a prize xvln-
ner and xou havi-n't sad a xvord!"
He was immensely pleas* d.

“I was waiting for >ou to tell me
your own Ideas first, so you wouldn't
be influenced by mine." Camilla ex-
plained quietly. "T wanted the whole
thing to b.- \ours, title ami all. un-
less >ou got stuck and 1 could help
you out."

"fjosh'" enthuse.l. “Am I in
luck to Ixx o women working
their <l* \. .. ants to name my stuff.
1* ought to lw good!” He turned to
Avis. "Wnat do you think of that
one. ’Eager Youth'?"

*ry good." she agreed instantly,
but she thought to herself, *Tllhandle
you. alone."

"Anyway." Peter decided, “we have
another week to think it over. It
won't take long to scratch the titl*•
on when it's finished. Doth of yon
keep up the good work and we’ll
vote on the Anal selection.”

Camilla remained with Peter for

xxii.it xxas left of the night, but it was
on lx four hours later that she reso-

' lutely left him to his work ami re-
• turned to her own apartment tor a

busy day of routine tasks, preparing
' her i lot lies for the following w eek
, and art afternoon nap that refreshed
I her for the evening, w hen Peter came

to take her to a movie.

It xx as entertainment which per-

mitted them to relax as that of the
picxious evening had not done; ami
although they were In a crowded
theater, they might have been en-
tirely alone for the two hours in
whixh thry sat close together in the
darkness* and watched the tragedy

lof human emotions on the screen
'••\olve Into the miracle of happiness.
Their own emotions had been tense

i in the crisis of those make-believe
lives. and it was with relief that they

witnessed the Anal dissolution of all
1 strife ami misunderstanding.

! "They always live happy ever

after." Petef laughed.
"They should, after all that effort

to deserve happiness. Not all stories
?•ml happily, hut I like them a lot
better when they do, don't \ou?"

"I guess everyone does. Still, you
romendier the tragedies longer. I
guess that is why a few authors dare
to leave them that way. True to

life too. There are plenty of real
tragedies in real life that never end
in happiness.”

“Yes, and the saddest ones arc
tli*»s* • we never know aboat. Sudden
death, murder, failure, are not the
real tragedies. The worst ones are
lived behind smiles and service, in
silence. Hut we are going to have a
happy ending," she added cheerfully

, and confidently.
! "You know it." he affirmed quickly.

“At least, we are going to give the
.controllers of destiny a fair struggle.

1 think."
I "Just imagine. Peter, you may he
in Parts rn less than two months.”
she reminded him wistfully.

! "I doubt it If I'm not. I’ll be
1 earning some real money, though.”

! Always, the human mind is forced
to measure achievement in financial
terms, because the world ruthlessly
demands that “with the same meas-

‘ ure that ye mete withal. It shall be
\ measured to you again”. Each man
I measures his neighbor's success by
that standard, by which the world

i judges him in return. It is no more
. fair than the scale of civic justice,
but it is irrevocable. Effort and tal-

! ent are cast into the discard for the
glittering display of possesaidh.
’ Camilla experienced her first meas-

ure of tangible achievement when she
arrived at the office on Monday morn-
ing and Margaret Blame greeted her
with;

"Have you seen the new Issue of
Weekly Review? Your Tiny Tots
scamper all over the center double-

i spread.” She held out the magazine.
A strange exultation rose up in

Camilla's bre«gs and she seemed to
soar In the air like a flying bird. Her

shining eyes just looked ut the droll
little figures. She could not speak.

"Well, aren't you thrilled to death
to sec them for tlie first time In
actual print"” demanded Margaret.
She was secret ary to Mr, Weeks and
held a profound respect for creative
talent.

"Os course, I am,” Camilla con-
fessed. "But what shall I do about
it?”

"Say. if that was my stuff. I'd make
whoopee like an Indian- well. 1 don't
knu.v what 1 would do!"

"That's just about the way I feel.
That is why 1 don’t do anything at
Nil. They do look darling, don't
they?" she added fondly, quite as if
an tone else had created them and
she was admiring them.

"Do they! If that ad doesn't make
the kids notice and demand Wheat-
hearts. nothing will!"

"I hope you are right," Camilla said
quietly. Again, that standard of sue-
cess confronted her. Her work xvould
be praised or condemned according
to the measure of its return measure
in gold to her employers. Margaret's
opinion did not make it good, nor the
opinion of any critic. But if that
fickle composite mind that is known
as puhlic opinion, chose to favor her
work xxith its passing approval, her
work would then turn to gold for her
employers and. in turn, gold for her

anil her work would be good!

t’aunlla telephoned to Peter dur-
ing her lunch hour. "Have you seen
the new Weekly Review?" her voice
sarg ’.xith evulw ranee.

"No, I liaxen’t."

"Well, rush out and get a copy and
feast your eyes on that middle spread,
dene b\ your very own wife.”

"Will I! Don nat ulations, darling.
I'm terribly proud of you. When do
we eel* hi-oto?"

"When you finish the figure. Then
it xx ill be a double celebration for the
famous Ansons."

"How, famous?” lie laughed.

"Just among ourselves, for awhile.”
"Okay, honey. 1 won't lose a min-

ute getting that magazine, you can
bet. I'll call xou back later, and tell
you x\ hat l think of this new Anson
artist."

Pamilla accomplished little work
that day. Every employe and cxecu-

fixe had to compliment and comment
upon the initiation of the Tiny Tots
into the world of affairs at large and
advertising in particular. Each was
optimistic regarding tfuir popularity,
and Camilla walked again on winged
feet xvith her head in the cloud 9 of
hope.

Her elation was not obvious. If
possible, she was more quiet and re-
served than usual. For deep emotion
is not expressed tn sounds and
actions. It is lived within the heart
and soul. Only superficial emotion
manifests itself in violent demonstra-
tion.
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export grades were much lower.
The heavy leaf grades, ror examples,

in 1931 sold off about 21 per cent In
the lemon colors as compared with
1929; the orange or medium colors Bold
off about 33 per cent, while the ma-
hogany or dark leaf and low grade
lugs were down 60 to 80 per cent. The
most significant development of the
present market is the improved de-
mand for export grades. A comparison
of recent prices paid at Darlington
and P&mpllco with seasonal average
prices paid for similar grades in 1931
and 1929 shows that, among the cig-
arette grades, cutters sold 9 per cent
above lrSl and 6 per cent above 1929;
medium to good quality lugs sold 20
per cent above 1931 and 6 per cent
above 1929. Among the non-cigarette
grades which includes much of the
export tobacco, orange leaf of medium
to low quality sold 40 per cent above
1931. but 45 per cent below 1929; low
grade lugs sold 69 per cent above 1931,
although 40 per cent below 1929.

The marked improvement in prices
for export grades of flue-cured tobac-
co since last year Is. in the opinion
of tobacco marketing specialists, one
of the most encouraging aspects of
the present market and appears to in-
dicate an Improvement in the foreign
market.

PAMLICO HAS new""
1932 grain Crop

Bayboro Aug.
county has a new gi^,n .

' ‘'•‘n-.c,
“Grohomo." a ctosx t , ‘"’Me.-*
cane and kafir con.,
S L. Alexander of st;,

' lo*r* &y
county agent W. D. h,.-,, ’ »

Alexander put th e ci.,,, ,
est land and has us* j n., !" r-
expects to gel at least V. . :L:
grain per acre Kan-., 5

der normal condition-
J

fertilizer, have gup., . ‘ u -' ,J ’R
much as 100 bu.-hei- " N
said.
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FOREST FIRE LOSS
AT NEW LOW LEVEL

Raleigh. Aug. 3n j.-,.,,
struction struck a i.av „ .. ‘lf
organized for pmtectim. , Y
"red demon" in Jui. ?c *

report of the
the Department of c,,,
Development reveais a:;

report, file duniag*.*! i r.
erating counties os.iv m tl^
$3,659 duiing July ...o ... T^ rr

" c ‘
were burned ovei by M •
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WANT ADS
Gat Results

STENOGRAPHER
manent or tempoiaiy po.
eral office woik desnt-u. An
fast and willing vx.c.kn
years experience Kx*..

,

ferences. Address. "Six-i. , t . t .,
Care Dispatch. ' ,

YOUNG MUx Tl'AMs 77,;•
bottoms, straps on sni*.. \ H ,
special for onr back
event. 9,V to J. (

Penney t'o. ijijj.

RECEIVED TODAY THICK Lo*l
of late Elbertu peach*-

H .

have had this sea»u. 1.,i
O. & H. Produce C\ ; ~;.

4

WANTED TUESDAY. WKDNE-L-aV
and Thursday ILhjo h* n a;.d

Will pay market pii**- ,i. .
trade. H. B. Newman

GENI INK TALK SKIN I.KATIi-
er lined "OX-FoHlr* .

ure cars of tin* tnn* . Ik-; t

ues ever offered. I
See our window -. .1. t IJ,1 J , *,»

_Uo:
TOBACCO FORMERS USE oil

newspapers to stole youi .¦.>.
bacco on. Get them a: •.* 1i,.-.

Dispatch off.ee foi h* j

i-".

FOR RENT-FIVE ROui!
low with heat. $2-'* ;•*.• ;,*¦

per month if paid ir. ni. .x •
five room bung.ii.-xx il'J j> p?

month. Phone 442 a-.

SEE ons sKW i.r.NTHV
tine of all wool J'.du,*- iL’
to your measure. I**-’ ulc*
that Cali be offered. >i‘*T'*«ri!
$19.75. See windoy.
J. C. Penney ( o. '-"It

GROCERY STOnt.s. FISH PEAL-
ers and markers save * n vx.jt •tip-

ping paper. Use old new?p„prr*-

Get a big tur.die at »!;*• lu**.* ftr

patch office so; 10c. *•¦>*

NOTICE
Under and by vii’.u** *-

contained in that ccr'ain li**2
' **•'

Eignnicnt in favor of its * n*3;' - - u‘

cuted by the Mixon Jtw*l:y L >

a corporation, of Hcndtis..* X 1

filed for the records of ev. . *3.-1-

•with, the
will offer for sale for ca. h :• ¦
bidder, at mid-day on a:.i dv' •

10th of September 1932 a' ih- '- i;

Jewelry Company stand '» *r '
and Winder Ptr<*ets. Hcnde,- i: ’«

all of its stock of jewelry, fu’"'--
fix'Jures and tiuck. Trii-i*«’ w... r-' r

complete inventory in his *>f* >'• *•’

compple’-cd that may b * :eS

interested parties.
This 29th day of August '

Henderson. N. C.
D. P. McDU. TEE

Trustee-As-; r.t*

SEABOARD Affi
LINE RAILWAY

TRAINS LEAVE HENDEB9OS
AS FOLLOWS

No. NORTHBOUND
108—8:48 A. M. for Rlchmoal

Washington New York, connect-
ing at Norlina with No 18 «'

riving Portsmouth-Norfolk l*-**

T. M. with parlor-dining career
vtoe

!—*:« P. M. for Kk-hmoM
and Portsmouth. Washing***

New York. ,

192—6:48 P. »!¦ for Klchtnond
Washington and New York

•—8:28 A. M. for Portsmouth
Norfolk Washington. N**w Vork

No. SOUTHBOUND
191—8:43 A. M. for Ssvsaoah-

Jacksonville. Miami, Tauip*. ¦
Petersburg.

5—3:45 P. M. for Raleigh* *ao-

ford, Hamlet, Columbia,
nah. Miami, Tampa. St. T***

* burg. „

107—7:58 P. M for Raleleh. H»*

let, Savannah, J«‘'
_

Miami, Tampa. St ivtcreWg

Atlanta, Birmingham
5—1:25 A. M. for Atlanta. »inß

Ingham, Memphis

For Information call M ® ?
Pleasants D1 A.. Kalellfh
or M C Capps. TA . Be*.**""
N. C.
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